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The machine age was to usher in 
a period of leisure for man. Every 
man was to sit under his vine and 
iig tree and watch the happy hours 
go by, occasionally rousing to bat
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Morton And Muleshoe Grid Teams
t dow

a say that with all our ma-

J. C. White Is 
Home on Leave

Pfc J. C. White is home on a 15- 
day furlough. He has been sta
tioned at Orlando. Fla., where he 
works in the discharge office, and 
will return there November 16. 
White entered the Army November 
22. 1948 Prior to entering the 
service, he attended Muleshoe High 
School, and would have graduated 
with the class of 46.

venture
chines and gadgets there is less lei
sure m the world than ever in man's 
history. Most men in Muleshoe are 
so busy they couldn't tell you their 
names without referring to their 
social security card.

Most fanners are too busy,
They leap from their downy 
couch before the break of dawn, 
scurry to get their chores done, 
gulp their coffee and eggs, kiss 
the back door, slam their wives, 
and hurriedly mount their trac
tor. fearful lest the day s declin
ing sun find them with less than 
twice as much done as they did 
yesterday.
A business man who doesn t have 

four times as much to do as his doc
tor advises is safe for him to see 
about is slipping. I wish we might 
go back and enjoy some of the 
calm and poise of the cave man. who 
leisurely put a few arrows in his 
golf bag. fooled along a bubbling 
.stream, stabbed a fish or two, may
be speared a hippo, and. as the sun 
slowly slipped over the mountain 
he ambled back to the cave to doze 
until the evening meal was ready.
He didn't flip an electric button on 
a machine all d a y -a ll he did was 
rest and take it easy.

Perhaps some are wishing they 
changed editors every year or two 
like they do Methodist ministers.
No such luck for you. 1 reckon the 
Methodist preachers know more 
people in the country than most 
anybody.

New Building For 
Tractor Company

Another building is being put up 
on the Rockey com er in Muleshoe.

This time. Neil Rockey said, they 
are building a room 50x100 feet to 
house the Ford Tractor division of 
the Rockey M otor Company, known 
as the Rockey Tractor Company.

The company handles Ford. Mer
cury and Lincoln automobiles and 
Fbrd tractors with Ferguson system 
implements.

Materials are on hand to finish the 
building, walls of which are of tile 
and brick.

Lions Club Plans 
Christmas Party

Members of the Lions Club voted 
at their Wednesday limeheon meeting 
to hold a Christmas ladies night ban
quet. sometime during the coming 
holiday season. 1 preliminary work was started this

c o n  Boss Bobo appointed Sam | week on surveys for the paved road 
Fox, Roy Holland, and Tyr Young as projv,ct in the county j  S. Green 
a steering committee to set a d a te j(if lhe fjrm of Hasie-Green Engl
and make all arrangements. necring Co. is on the job to super-

— — —— o---------------- I vise the work i.i this county
„  . .  I At last reports he was lookingNavy Recruiter ] ,or rooms or apartments. Yesterday

f i v r r  X n r t ' l t l h r v  2 0 ! hr Sil“ l he was still looking for help, 
needing two more men to assist in

■r the surveys.
■ first road to be surveyed is 

• road running from the Muleshoe

Legion Breakfast 
Was Held Monday

G. I. men of World War II pre
dominated at the American Legion 
breakfast held at the Legion home 
here Armistice Day morning at 8 
o ’clock, but there was a liberal 
sprinkling of the "old boys" there, 
too.

Bacon and eggs, fried potatoes 
and coffee were on the menu, and 
tasted mighty fine to the men who 
developed a keen appetite standing 
in line and waiting for the chow to 
be dished out.

The mess crew consisted of Lefty 
McWilliams. Blondie Ray. Ewell 
Pritchett. Gil Wollard. June Wag- 
non. and Jack Barber.

"Chief” Jones, commander of the 
Legion post here, made a brief talk 
in which he told of the present 
Legion Home fund drive, giving a 
fine report of said drive. The Post 
has paid for the tract o f  land re
cently bought from the Warren in
terests and will have a tidy sum 
left over for its building campaign.

A group o f veterans present vol
unteered to go to Morton that day 
to further the Post’s automobile 
campaign.

Hitherto, it has been the custom 
of Ben Richardson Post to have a 
barbecue dinner at noon on Armis
tice Day. Several present ex 
pressed the opinion that the break
fast is the better deal and likely the 
custom will be continued to become 
a tradition here. About 70 attended 
the breakfast.

Paving Survey 
Work Started

A large crowd of Muleshoe Yellow 
Jacket followers »  expected to at
tend the last scheduled game of the 
season for the local high school grid- 
ders, when they tangle tomoroow. 
Friday, night with the Morton eleven. 
The contest will be played there un
der the lights at 8 o ’clock. Coach 
James A. Beam of the Jackets said.

The game was originally scheduled 
for next week, but officials of both 
schools decided to go ahead with the 
game this week, since both tearq* 
had an open date on their schedules.

It is a conference game. Standings 
o f  the two teams in final conference 

The Muleshoe boys will likely fin
ish the season in third place in the 
conference standings. Littlefield and 
Sudan are to fight it out for the top 
honors on Nov. 29.

Local backers of the team are to 
take the boys to see the Texas Tech- 
Okla. A A M game Saturday.

City Cleaners To 
New Quarters

Removal of the City Cleaners to 
the new building recently finished 
for the owners. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Elliott, will be accomplished during 
this week end and the new place wlU 
be open for business Monday morn
ing.

The cleaning plant, which has been 
located the last several years in the 
E. R. Hart building on Main Street, 
will occupy the west one half of the 
new 25 by 140 foot brick building. 
The shop will be directly across the 
street North of the Muleshoe State 
Bank building.

The Elliotts have operated City 
Cleaners hene several years and are 
well known to the people o f this ter
ritory.

They have purchased new equip
ment for their shop, and expect to 
purchase more as soon as it is avail
able.

Mr. Elliott announced that he 
leased the front part of the building, 
a 25 by 140 foot space to the Bur
rows Grocery & Market, which 
is making plans to move this week 
end.

FFA Sponsors 
Banquet Nov. 20

Muleshoe Chapter Future 
Fanners of America will give a 
banquet for sponsors of the 
Jersey and swine improvement 
program in Fellowship Hall 
next Wednesday. November 20. 
at 8 o ’clock.

Honored guests will be O. T. 
Ryan, area supervisor, for voca- 
< ational agriculture instruction; 
L. M. Hargraves, assistant 
teacher trainer, Texas Tech; 
and Jesse M. Osborn. Muleshoe

Western Drug 
Store Robbed

Jewelry and narcotics to the value 
of perhaps $900 were missing from 
the Western Drug Store in Mule
shoe after someone entered Jhe 
store Saturday night by removing 

‘ ass in the rear door. Local o ffi
cers began an investigation Sun
day, led by Sheriff J. C. Buchanan.

N. H. Greer, manager of the store 
and a partner in the business, Tues
day completed his check of missing 
items.

His check revealed that eight 
watches, a pearl necklace, women’ 
lapel pin* brooches, diamond rings 
and other articles were missing 
from the jewelry case.

He said value o f the narcotics 
taken would run between $40 and 
$50.

No money was taken, although the 
front cash register was left open 
and change to the amount of $20 
had been left for Sunday morning 
use of the clerks.

Officers said a number of drug
store burglaries have occurred over 
the South Plains in recent months. 
The fact that narcotics seemed to be 
the main object of the intrusion 
would indicate the burglary here 
had some connection with others in 
the territory.

-  Hospital News -
Medical patients this week inclu

ded:
John Luna. Muleshoe, Star rt.
W. B. Winn. city.
Texann Holdeman. city, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Holdeman.
Jac Came, Route J .
Archie Gammon. Route 2. acci

dent injuries.
Mrs. DeWitt Precure. city.
Mr. .! E. By ford.
Surgical patients included Mr. L.

L. Slaydon. of Baileyboro. 

Congratulations To:

r. and Mrs. J. C. Pollard on 
birth of a daughter. Nov. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tiller on the 
birth of a daughter. Nov. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shipman on 
birth of a son. Nov. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Eulyn Phipps on 
the birth of a daughter, Nov. 9

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dean, on the 
birth of a daughter, Nov. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Green on 
the birth o f a son, Nov. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lenau and 
son Charles spent the week-end in 
Roswell, N. M„ with her sister. Mrs. 
Elvin Smith and family.

Registered Gilt Program Launched 
In County by Muleshoe F. F. A. Boys

Chief D. E. Friend. Navy recruiter 
from the Clovis Navy recruiting 
station, will be in Muleshoe. W ed
nesday. November 20. to interview 
and process prospective applicants 
for the regular Navy, and Naval 
Reserve.

Chief Friend may be contacted 
at the post office while in Muleshoe.

Applicants must be from 17 to 
30 years of age to enlist i:i the reg
ular Navy, and have verification of 
their birth.

RACK FROM HOSPITAL

County Agent J. K. Adams re
turned Sunday after 'pending near
ly a month in Hines Veterans Hos
pital. near Chicafu The hospital is 
a diagnosis center and Mr. Adams 
was told an immediate operation 
was not necessary

Valley
Theatre

Dorrs open at 6:45 p. in. Show 
begins 7:00 p. m. Saturday, 
Doors open at 6:15, show at 6:30

Thar*.. Fri., Not. 14-15 
Dane Clark, Zachary Scott in 

•HER RIND OF MAN"

Saturday,. November 16 
Leo Goreey, Hunts Hall in 

"BOWERY BOMBSHELL"

Sun.. Mon.. November 17-16

Tue*.. Wed . Not. 10. 20 
A drama of tfce Atomic Bomb 

-‘KENDCZVO'UB $4"

Glass for  Cheerful Living

and Clovis highway to the West
community.

Green asked The Journal to pub
lish a request to everyone to res
pect the stakes he is driving in the 
ground along the line of the roads
to be paved.

He said that in the past he has 
experienced much dalay and loss of 
time and money because someone 
broke down or removed a stake.. If 
one is removed or destroyed it in
volves shooting the elevation again 
and driving another stake.

Each stake costs 49e by the time 
it is driven in the ground, and the 
worst is that the road paving will 
be delayed if one is tampered with. 
Members of tl^e Commissioners 
Court joined in asking everyone to 
remember the pretence of these 
stakes and refrain from carelessly 
breaking them down.

More Roads For 
Bailey County

S. C McCarty, district engineer, 
Texas Highway Department at Lub
bock, said today that the commis
sioners court o f Bailey County had 
presented a program of county 
roads which they propose to build 
with their $625,000 bond issue and 
requested a short addition to the 
farm-to-market road from Circle- 
back via Needmore to Baileyboro 
The county plans to build about 75 
miles o f farm roads in the couity  
at an approximate cost o f $6,000 per 
mile.

It is expected that the road be
tween Circlcfcack and Baileyboro 
will be advertised for construction 
at the January 1947 letting in Aus
tin. This would mean that con
struction would begin about Feb
ruary 15, 1947.

PITTSBURGH, PA. —  How full walls o f  gloss can be integrated 
Into the modern home and still retain the much desired element o f  
privacy is graphically shown in this small house designed by Archi
tects Leon Hyzen and Allmon Fordyce. It is one o f the prize winners 
in the national "House For Cheerful Living”  competition sponsored by 
the Pittsburgh Plate Glass and Pittsburgh Corning Companies.

. For the front o f  the house above, the architects have chosen a 
well-balanced combination o f  glass, *wood and stone that hides home 
activities from the eyes o f  passersby. For the back o f  the home, 
below, where screens and shrubbery are used as shields, walls of glass 
have been used to lend spaciousness to the living and bedroom areas. 
Additional privacy is provided by an ingenious arrangement o f  interior 
curtains. , %

Emphasizing practicality, it features economical arrangement o f
all rooms including three bed- r . . . . . . . . . . ....... ..................... >
rooms. The direct linking of 
utility, kitchen, and dining sec
tions saves time and steps for  J & J  
the modern housewife. The in- .
terior living area adjoins an ex- f t "
terior court making a large icrrcutu j ■

ip jg jL T
rge r kitcmin

m e Dae* wan oi m e nouse Ij —w««« ?
is almost all glass. In cooler 1!| ^
climates these panels could be ! -> «*■ '^
• AMHASAll T miImJ aIIIN  T i

recreation space.
The back wall of the house

composed o f  Twindows —  the 
prefabricated d o u b l e  • glazed 
window unit that prevents con
densation, insulates a g a i n s t  
cold, and provides means for  
temperature control.

Bryant Hurt In 
Train-Car Crash

Donald Bryant received facial in
juries Saturday night. Oct. 9, about 
7 o'clock hen his car collided with 
a train at the Muleshoe railroad 
crossing. Bryant's brakes failed 
and the car swerved to one side 
smashing the right fender, hood 
and windshield. He was taken to 
the Green Hospital and Clinic for 
medical attention. He was in school 
again Tuesday after the holiday.

Rev. Craft New 
Methodist Pastor

Hew T. G Craft is the new pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
o f Muleshoe. and this immediate 
territory has been transferred to 
the Amarillo district from Plain- 
view district.

This was disclosed following the 
annual Northwest Texas confer
ence held in Pampa. Rev Craft suc
ceeds Rev. W. B. Vaughn, who be
comes pastor o f Vine Street Meth
odist Church, Dalhart.

Changes already are effective.
Rev. Craft and Mrs. Craft have 

already been here to make neces
sary arrangements for moving. Rev. 
Vaughn was around telling every
body goodbye and left Wednesday 
afternoon.

Rev. J. P. Cole was returned to 
Y. L. circuit. Rev Claude Lamond 
becomes pastor at Earth, succeeding 
Rev. T. M. McBrayer, who goes to 
Denver City. Rev M. A. Walker 
was returned to Sudan as pastor.

Rev. Vaughn came to Muleshoe 
in February. 1945, becoming pastor 
here upon the death of Rev. T. C. 
Willett.

Rev. Craft has been Methodist 
pastor at Hale Center. Rev.and Mrs. 
Craft have two daughters, one at
tending college, the other married, 
and a son o f  school age.

E, R. Hart Buys
Brown Swiss Bull

E. R. Hart. Muleshoe. Texas, has 
recently purchased the registered 
Brown Swiss bull. Illingdale Grand 
Duke 62077. from George H. John
son, Amarillo, Texas, according to 
a report from Fred S. Idtse, Sec re- 
re tar y of the Brown Swiss Cattle 
Breeders' Association. Beloit. Wis.

Local Church Sends 
Shipment For Relief
A gift o f relief goods from the 

Methodist Chuirh of Muleshoe has 
recently been received at the 
Church World Service Center here. 
The contribution, amounting to 125 
pounds, included clothing, shoi . 
bedding and other needed articles. 
These goods have already been 
sorted, baled and prepared for over
seas shipment.

The Church World Service Cen
ter here is one of eight such church 
relief goods depots in the United 
States. Among the numerous ar
ticles packed here are clothing, 
canned foods, candles. k’U'tien uten
sils. dolls, carpenter tools, bedding, 
soap, shoes, tableware, cotton feed 
bags .and many other item; needed 
abroad in devastated lands. Goods 
sent here are usually packed for 
shipment 46 hours after iheir re
ceipt.

----------------o----------------

PROGRESS NEWS
Archie Gammons, small son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gammons, 
was injured Monday afternoon when 
he fell out of their car while it was 
moving.

Mrs. J. B. Lumsden of Chico vis
ited from Thursday u.itil Saturday 
with her son. O. E Lumsden and 
family.

Doris Lumsden spent the week 
end in Chico and Dallas with rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lumsden. 
Tommy and Sandra spent Saturday, 
and Saturday light with friends in 
Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brantley and 
son o f  Amherst visited Sunday 
night and Monday with Mr and 
Mrs. O. E. Lumsden and family 

Several o f  our singers from this 
community went to Portaleg Sun
day night to the community singing. 
We were glad to hear the voice* of 
our young singers.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran George and 
Mrs. Huyck are nearing the com 
pletion o f  their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Trapp and 
Kenneth, of Clovis, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. t  R. Parker on

A swine program similar to the 
Jersey heifer program has been 
launched by the Muleshoe Chapter 
Future Farmers o f America to sup
plement and round out the pro
gram already in progress. The pro
gram is sponsored by the various 
firms of Muleshoe. A ll the swine 
will be registered. Boys and their 
sponsors are:
Hampshire

Billy Pierce, Southwestern Pub-
: Service Co.; Bill Stenson, Lions 

Club: Hoshall Thomas, Bill Moore; 
L. G. Hoover, Western Drug.
Chester Whites

Richard Willis, Lions Club; Jerry 
Julian, Cross Roads Cafe; Jimmie 
Clements, Chamber o f Commerce; 
Jimmie Wingo, Chamber o f  Com
merce.
Darocs

Gerald Bass. Muleshoe Motor 
Co.; Joe Leach, Morris Douglass; 
Jim Wilterding, Sam Fox; Curtis 
Goss. H. S. Sanders: Gerald Bass. 
Muleshee Journal.

The Stinger” Is 
School Newspaper

The Stinger” is the name of the 
paper being issued by Muleshoe 
Schools, which on its issue o f last 
week had 11 pages of regular let
terhead size, mimeographed.

Bill Sybert is editor and other 
staff members are:

Bill Holt, sports editor;
Berry, business maiu. er;
Graves, gTade school editor; Char
lene Black, "Struttin’ Sen ior;’ 
Jackie Lawler, society editor; Leo 
Wollard. artist. Johnny Seid, FFA 
reporter; Jayne Damron, senior re
porter: Max Gardner, junior re
porter: Joan Nichols, soph reporter, 
and Waneen Beller. Another co l
umn is edited by "The Snooper."

A. Owens, principal o f high 
school, is sponsor

Blen
Billy

Muleshoe Cafe 
Opening Friday

Opening is set for tomorrow, 
Friday, for the new Muleshoe Cafe, 
by Bill and Margaret Collins, for 
merly operators of Bill's Cafe. 
The new place is next door to the 
location of Bill's Cafe, on Main 
Street next to lhe Muleshoe Hatch
ery.

The new cafe has a seating ca
pacity o f 39. against the 14 in the 
old "lace. There are nine stools, 
two three-chair tables and six 
booths.

Everything is brand new. includ
ing mo’st of the furniture, fixtures 
and equipment. A new Brunswick 
beverage cooler and a new Ward 
32-foot Electric Refrigerator have 

I been added. Tables and booths 
I were recently purchased at El 
Paso.

| Mr. and Mrs. Collins have op
erated cafes in Muleshoe for many 
years and are well Jcnown to the 
public of this territory. They serve 
regular lunches and breakfasts as 
well as sandwiches, steaks and spe
cial orders.

Opening and closing hours will 
be worked out and announced
later.

HERE ON FURLOUGH

Pfc Cecil C. Clary returned Fri
day to his station at Camp Hood. 
Texas, after spending a few days 
furlough here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin M. Clary, who liv# 
south of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Adams and 
son spent the week end in Rochester 
visiting homefolks. They also saw 
the Rochester Steers defeat Rule 
Bobcats 18-0 for the district cham
pionship at an Armistice celebra- 

'tion at Rule.

Lula Parker arrived home 
Sunday from 8nn Diego, Calif, last 
week. She has been visiting there 
v 1th hoi sister and husband. Mr 
and Mrs. Louis Griffin.

Local Markets
These price* subject

without notice:

Cream, lb.
Light Hen* lb.
Heavy Hen* lb.
Begs. doz.

» .  . . .

to change

78c
17c
19c
40c

Hog* Cwt. -----------* B i
Kaffir, cwt. * $4.00
MaUe cwt. xoo
Hegarl, cwt. 100
Wheat, bu. 100

m
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Fan Mail For 
Santa Claus

The Journal h u  received the ttrst
Santa Claus letter of the M tton and 
prints herewith the message, writ
ten by Mary Ann Willingham, of the 
West Camp community, 14 miles 
northwest o f Muleshoc. We expect 
to  print many more from  our young 
reader* and friends before Christ
mas, 11*46, rolls around. The let
ter follows:

Mulesboe. Texas.
November 6, 1946. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little Kiri named Mary 

Ann Willingham, five years old. and 
live 1 3-4 miles east o f West Camp, j 
14 miles northwest of Muleshoe 
Tvc  tried hard to be a good girl. I j 
mind my mother and daddy pretty 
good. I try to eat good food and ; 
drink pretty good. I am going to 
try harder to do all these thing- 
better as 1 get bigger. 1 am anxious^ 
to .start to school and 1 intend to j 
be a good girl and pupil.

Here are a few of the things that , 
I would like to have. I know that ( 
I can’t get everything I want but I ! 
will appreciate anything that you 
bring me: A  set o f dishes, a doll 
with a suitcase of clothes, a little 
table and chairs and I want a doll , 
house but if you can't find it my ) 
daddy will try to make me one. If { 
record players don’ t cost too much 
money 1 want one but I’ll be satis
fied without It.

Be aure to look under my tree 
because I will have something for 
you to eat.

I think you are a nice fellow and 
I love you very much

New Paper Draperies

s o a e  T i K . o A . — r o n s u i t i s i
quick relist from p-iin aid diicomfort try 
our AnoUt jio-Mc;>. It is a doctor’s pre- 
icripfioa that hot tyres relief to Ihouiandt. 
Cuoronlr »d luperic- or /our money bock.
Ceneiovt !»*»••« ■>"r :  at

DAMRON DRUG

Even experts have been fooled 
by the fabric-like appearance o f 
the inexpensive paper draperies 
shown above. Two years o f  re
search and tests produced the soft, 
flexible Trims draperies that look 
and feel like cloth. The new drap
eries combine beauty and economy, 
are completely hemmed and head
ed, ready to be hung on an ordinary 
curtain rod. They are adaptuble 
for  pleats and can be hung with 
b-viks or sewed-on rings. Dusting 
with a soft cloth takes care o f  the 
cleaning problem and no ironing is 
necessary. The young housewife, 
above, is shortening her draperies, 
cutting off an inch longer than the 
desired length. This takee care o f  
the bottom hem, which can be sewn 
by machine or by hand. Matching 
tie backs are^furnished with the 
draperies, which come two and a 
half yards long and fifty-eight and 
a half inches wide.

0000 LASTING REMEMBRANCE
For Christmas Giving— Something for 
'he home. We have many lovely things 
tor you to select from— FLOOR LAMPS, 
.A B L E  LAMPS, MIRRORS, HAS
SOCKS, SHAG RUGS, PLATFORM  
ROCKERS, OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, 
HOLLYWOOD BEDS, BREAKFAST  
ROOM SUITES OCCASIONAL T A 

BLES, CARD TABLES, BEDROOM SUITES. K R 0  H L E R LIVING ROOM 
SUITES. You 11 find many lovely gift items in our GIFT DEPARTM ENT that are 
unusual as well as inexpensive. Sh^p Early. Use our convenient Lay-Avvay plan.

Flowers for All 
Occasions D Y E R Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions

Business Phone 151 HARDWARE AND FURNITURE Residence Phone 253

Your little friends, 
Mary Ann Willingham, 

Rt 2, Muleshoo, Spaas

SPENCE RADIO SHOP

Authorized Z E N I T H  Dealer

Headquarters for Radio Batteries. First 
Class Service On Any Make Radios.

PI.YMOI T il SYSTEM INSURES 
AVAILABILITY OE PROPER 
SIMPLIFIED DRIVING CONTROLS

Detroit___War veterans and oth
ers whose disabilities prevent them 
from operating a car without ^he I 
use of specialised driving aids are' 
nnw assured of proper auxiliary 
equipment for 1942 and later model 
Plymouths, according to Joseph E.

aVtie. general sales manager of 
Plymouth division, Chrysler Cor
poration.

The statement was made in con
junction wtih the announcement of 
Plymouth’s creation of a special de
partment at the factory which will 
concern itself solely with supervis
ion o f simplified driving control 
activities in every Plymouth lead
ership in the United States.

The controls, \yhich will com 
pensate for disabilities as great as 
the amputation of both legs above 
the knees were developed by 
Chryslr Corporation engineers in 
conjunction with Plymouth.

The system o f distribution of 
the specialized controls has been 
worked out carefully to insure 
proper "fitting”  of the control sets 
in accordance with the particular 
needs of each user.

Disabilities are broken down into 
five separate classifications in a 
special book issued to every Ply
mouth dealer. From charts in this

book the dealer and the prospective 
use. select exactly the equipment 
as speified for the disability in
volved by engineers and traffic safe
ty experts. The dealer then orders 
the equipment directly from the 
factory on a special order blank.

Equipment is installed by the 
dealer in accordance with special 
instructions furnished with the kit. 
A special booklet is provided the 
user.

San la Fe to Send 
14 Boys to Chicago

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 12 —A 
Texas delegation of 25—14 boys 
and 11 girls—will attend the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago December 1-5.

State club leaders J. W. Potts, 
Lorene Stevens, Alice A. Whatley 
and W I Ruhmann of the Texas 
A. and M. Extension Service will 
accompany the Chicago trip w in
ner*. ------ ’  -  4 ’

Thes Texas 4-H Club member 
were selected on the basis of their 
records a.id achievements In club 
work by a State committee.

TFio 17 winners of the annual 
Santa Fe Railroad trip award are 
R. B. Jones. Plains. Yoakum County: 
Ella Kntherino Keith. Wihteface. 
Cochran County: Billy Joe Ham- 
bright, Floydada, Floyd County: 
Buddy Hill. Hart. Castro County;

Eloise Woodruff. Shallowwatcr, 
Lubbock County: Don Paul Hegi, 
Petersburg, Hale County, Jessie 
Lou Boyer. Smithfield, Tarrant 
County; Tommie Duffie, Vernon, 
Wilbarger County; Joy Williams. 
Shamrock, Wheeler County.

Edward Hill, Garland. Dallas 
County: Wanda Jean Heine. Roscoe. 

[ Nolan County; Wayne Nelson, Beas- 
• ley, Fort Bend County: Weldon 
Scholcr Edith, Coke County; Eddie 

I Virginia King, Howland. Lamar 
County; Bobbie Ray Wilkinson, Ov- 
alo, Taylor County; Lary Jim Har- 

Spring, Harris County; and Le
roy Leschper, Sealy, Austin County.

NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE OF 
DAILEY COUNTY

We want to call attention to the 
insightly. insanitary and danger

ous practice o f leaving junk and 
cast off matrials in the borrow  
ditches along our county roads. Tin 
cans and bottles have caused dam
age to maintainer tires as well as to 
Ures on private vehicles. We urge 
all our citizens to refrain from this 
practice of leaving junk along our 
roads and will appreciate your co
operation in this matter.

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
OF BAILEY COUNTY

STEED FUNERAL HOME
Serving Muleshoe and surrounding 

territory for over twenty years

Muleshoe 
Phone 47
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Clovis 
Phone 14

FUNERAL SERVICE

Steed Funeral Home
L. V. SPARKS. Co-Owner and Manager

HELP SANTA MAKE THOSE 
KIDDIES HAPPY CHRISTMAS

We have received a shipment of all- 
metal tricycles Jockey tricycles, and 
sidewalk bicycles.

Come in and select yours early as we 
may not have any more.

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
Phone 93 Muleshoe, Texas

there be goes into the wild blue yonder... Man 
I m beginning to feel like the ground crew at the 

*"rc ? Tt y Y1 come cr*wlmg in . . .  I pump 'em full 
V c lnK Horsepower, and z-o-o-o-o-m . . .  they take 

off. Our improved MOBILGAS has perkv pick-up 
and pull-away pep . . .  spirited performance on any 

road, any weather. And for lcap-to-life starts on 
shivery mornings, you can’t beat new MOBILOIL.
It kicks out motor-killing dirt and grime. . .  keeps 

your engine MOBILOIL clean! Get vour car in tip
top condition for winter. W e’ve got a real ground 

crew now to g've you the famous pre-war MAG
NOLIA WINTERPROOF SERVICE.

HURST’S SERVICE STATION
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

Across From Phone Office Muleshoe

WIEDEBUSH & CHILDERS
Magnolia Distributors 

Phone IS . Muleshoe

For Watch Repairing and Precision 
Timing With The

Paulson Precision Timer
See Me For Your—

Elgin W atch
—Water Proof Watch

And The Famous—
—Rensie Watch

JE W E L E R
Texas

FARM And RANCH

L O A N S
10 Advantages of Federal Reserve Land 

Bank Loans
1. Interest rate 4 per cent per year on 

the unpaid balance.
2. Loan may be paid in full at any 

time.
3. Long term of repayment.
4. Freedom from renewals.
5. Principal does not come due all at 

one time, but in installments, no 
balloon payment.

6. Farm or ranch may be sold and 
purchaser may assume loan with
out having to pay a fee.

7. No loan closing fee.
8. No charge for examination of ab

stract.
9. A $15 application fee is the total 

charge of your Farm Loan associa
tion for obtaining your Federal 
Land Bank Loan, whether it be for 
$500 or $50,000.

10. Local cooperative management by 
reason of owning stock in a strong 
financial institution.

WESTERN NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Bailey And Parmer County Farm And 
Ranch Loans

OFFICE IN BACK OF MULESHOE STATE BANK BUILDING 
Ml'LFSHOK, TEXAS

Noel Woodley, Sec.-Treas.
This Is A Cooperative Association
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General Decline In Average Farm 
Products Prices Expected in 1947

KATE SMITH TO HEAD 
II, g. POLIO CAMPAIGN

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 12 -  
Total demand for farm products is 
due to drop in 1947 and prices re
ceived by farmers during the com 
ing year are likely to be below the 
1946 average.

This is the situation reported by 
specialists of the Texas A. and M.
College Extension Service who at
tended the Annual Agricultural 
Outlook Conference in Washington, 
D. C., recently to get the picture on 
what to expect in agriculture for 
1947. As summed up by the spe
cialists. the following is a general 
outlook for farmers next year:

Although ?ash receipts from farm 
marketings and government pay
ments may be five per cent less than 
in 1946. farmers are. still likely to 
receive more money for their prod
ucts than they did in 1945. a near- 
record year. With increased pro
duction costs and reduced sales, it is 
possible that the net income of

farm operators will be reduced as 
much as ten or fifteen per cent 
from 1946. Eve l with such reduc
tion, the net farm income will still 
be near tMe high wartime levels of 
1943-45, and about two and a half 
times the 1935-39 average.

The increased consumer income 
due for next year is likely to go 
more for satisfying cumulated de
mand for many manufactured goods, 
as these become available .and not 
for the purchasing of more farm 
products.

Also, foreign demand for farm 
products is likely to be somewhat 
smaller in 1947. Index of prices re
ceived by farmers during 1946 is 
estimated to be about 225, and that 

, figure is slated to drop the early 
i part o f 1947. Prices in the latter 
' half o f the year may average con- 
I siderably lower if crops continue 
large and exports are greatly re
duced.

t A sleepy old hound named Nero 
Said "Even w ay down below Zero, 

"P hillips starts like a R aJbiii- 
"A wond erfu l h a b it ,

*1 wish I could do it!"said Nero.

tbWneOb r

CLOVIS MONUMENT CO.
WE HAVE AT LEAST TEN TIMES AS MANY MONUMENTS, 

IN STOCK. TO SELECT FltOM, AS ANY OTHER DEALER IN 

NEW MEXICO. WHY BUY FROM A PICTURE—THEY ARE 

DECEIVING . . . COME TO OUR YARD. SEE WHAT YOU ARE 

GETTING, AND SAVE AGENT'S COMMISSION.

209 W. GRAND

H. D.King Grain & Seed
Buyers of Quality

GRAIN and SEED
We Especially Want SWEET SUDAN 

SUDAN - HEGAR1 - CANE - MILLET

THANKS
Phone 134 Mule shoe

KATE SMITH
Kate Smith, famous radio star, j 

is national chairman of the 1948 
Sister Elizabeth Kenny campaign 

. for Infantile Paralysis, which will 
I be conducted throughout the nation 
November 18 through December 7. 

--------------------------------------------------------
Production expenses are likely to 

continue the upward trend which 
has prevailed during the war pe- 

| riod. Total farm production costs 
in 1946 will be about 10 per cent 
higher than in 1945, and a further 

i increase of as much as five per cent 
' greater than in 1920, the highest 
i year prior to World War II. In
creasing prices for nearly all com - 

j modifies used in production are 
| mainly the reason for the produc- 
; tion costs due. One exception is 
the lower prices in sight for  feed 

) bought for livestock.
I In the years immediately ahead, 
a higher average interest rate for 

I the farm mortgage debt is seen, 
[judging from the mortgage debt 
; trends of the past few  years. A 
| more significant rise in interest 
! costs during the coming year may 
: occur in connection with non-real 
! estate credit. The various creditors 
| will make loans at about the same 
j rates, but to finance larger pur- 
| chasers farmers will increase their 
I debts with dealers and finance com
panies whose rates are considerably 

i higher than those o f the more usual 
\ lenders— banks and production
‘ credit associations.

Property tax payments made by 
farmers in 1947 will be up some
what from those of 1946. The 1945 

' levies on farm real estate, payable

DR. A. E. LEWIS

Office at rear of Western Drag

For Split-second Starts. . .

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
I t ’s  a fa c t— Phillips brings you  a gasoline that starts 
fast . . . warm s u p  qu ick ly  all w inter long!

A s the weather gets colder Phillips draws upon  its vast 
reserves o f h igh -test natural gasoline . . . adds m ore and 
m ore h igh -volatility  elem ents t o  Phillips 66 Gasoline.

T h a t’ s w hy Phillips 66 gives s u ch ' 
sm ooth , even pow er— such instant, 
sp lit-second  starts when it ’s cold . 
T ry  a tankful and see how  Phillips 
controlled  vola tility  adds t o  you r  
d riving pleasure all year ’ round.

AS THE SEASONAL 
TEMPERATURE 601S 
POWN... PHILLIPS 66 
VOLATILITY GOES « ? . ' J

For cfood service ...Phillips

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office In Court House — 
PAT R. BOBO, Owner 

Phone 97 —  Muleshoe

HOLT OIL CO.
— JOBBER —

PHIL UP WITH “PHILLIPS 66”
AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE

PHONE 44-W

Muleshoe Texas

The Army Ground Forces offers you 
A NEW LIFE OUT THERE

Look toward Korea and Japan! A thrilling new job  and a 
new life—with interesting work, sports, entertainment and 
travel opportunities—can be had for the asking by qualified 

*• young men who volunteer for the 1st Cavalry, 11th Airborne,
\  6th, 7th, 24th or 25th Infantry Divisions.

What an opportunity . . . what a job! Training in one of 
these crack units will stand you in good stead wherever you 
go. Study a foreign language. Learn the fascinating details of 
Military Government—so vital to future peace and prosperity.
_ Japan’s “ Isles o f Pines”  are but a sample of the attrac

tions of an Army career in the Far East. The Army haa \ 
reopened comfortable hotels, theaters, swimming pools, tennia 
dubs, golf courses, ball parks. These — familiar haunts of 
ore-war tourists -  and many new developments — provide • 
oroad choice of recreation.

(v, Not everyone can measure up to this job. Only 3-vear 
j enlistees who meet prescribed physical and mental atandarda 
L ten  enjoy the benefit* of such a job. High overseas pay,
( good food and lodging and a generous retirement plan make
j your future in the Army Ground Forces too good to mistl
8 See your nearest Army Recruiting Officer for full detail*.

*  Urtae fs: "Seen* O#," "Worrier. of N s u ,”  .«  He Army,"
"Rreedlr W. Non," —4 Mafer r<~tb.ll Iroodcart, . .  y w  rode.

MIRK'S W HAT YOU GAIN  O N  OVERSKAS SERVICI

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

Permanents 
Facials-Manicures

OPERATORS

Lucille Cherry 
Ellen Howell

First Door West of Dr. Lewi* 

PHONE 114-W

( than those o f 1943. A further rise 
largely late in 1945 and early 1946. 
were more than 10 per cent higher 
than those of 1946. A 'further rise is 
is expected in 1946.

For 1946 the realized net income 
of farm operators is estimated at 
about 14.7 billion dollars, or more 
than 10 per cent above 1945. Net 
income for 1947 may be from 10 to 
15 per cent below 1946.

In the marketing and transporta
tion picture, some shortages in 
means of processing and distribut
ing farm products are expected to 
continue. Rail transportation short
ages are likely to remain critical 
throughout the year. Food process
ing equipment should be improved 
to some extent next year, but lim 
ited plant capacity and equipment

is likely to hold down normal prog
ress in some lines or food market
ing. Over the long run. important 
developments are anticlpcated, sugh 
as prc-packai-ing o f  fresh fruits 
and vegetables and the growing use 
of quick-freezing methods of food 
preservation.

Shortage of motor truck trans
portation in 1947 will probably be 
much less critical than the rail 
shipping situation.

It is very unlikely that water 
transportation tonnage will return 
to pre-war levels. Most types of 
transportation, especially by rail, 
probably will cost the user consid
erably more in 1947 than during the 
current year. The Interstate Com
merce Commission has already per

mitted a temporary increase o f 
about three and a half per cent in 
rail rates on agricultural products, 
and hearings are now being held by 
ICC '-•i ;h - carriers’ request for still 
further rati rate increase*.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method to 
express our sincere thanks which 
words cannot express, to each and 
every one for their kindness and 
assistance in the illness and death 
of our beloved husband, father, and 
son, Roscoe Ford.

Mrs. Roscoe Fold and Children.
Mrs. Clara Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Horton. f .
Mrs. Elmer Amick.
Mrs. Read Clark.

M ADOmON 
TO POOR

Master Sergeant 
or First Sergeant . 

Technical Sergeant . 
Staff Sergeant . .  •
Sergeant ■ ,  ■ • 
Corporal . . . .  
Private Firat daa» . 
P r iv a te ......................

STARTING RAM RAT 
RIR MONTH

Serviceled. S. 
1165.00

133.00
115.00
100.00 
90.00

Overteae
*198.00

162.00
138.00
120.00
108.00

73.00 90.00
t l M  PeV tor

Yaw Rtfalar Amy form tbs N*tJ*A an* MaaUatf li War n i  Poo*

U. S. AEMT RFCRITTING 
STATION

Roam S—Federal Lid*. 
Clovis, N. M.

U. S. A rm y

NEW FURNITURE
Long Staple Cotton Mattresses 

Odd Poster Beds 
Box Springs 

Ironing Board Pads

, $1.89
Occasional Tables 

Floor Lamp*

USED FURNITURE
Kitchen Cabinets 

1 Dresser 
Mgtal Beds 

Washing Machines 
Radios

New Shipment of Upholstery

Velours—Tapestries—Mohatr
Bring Us Your Upholstering

New 
Furniture J cCormick’s Used

Furniture
Phone 170— Muleshoe, Texas



Local Happenings
Bridal Shower For 
Mrs. Burelsmith

A bridal shower was given in 
honor of Mrs. Boyd Burelsmith, 
formerly Miss Loreta Roddam. in
the home of Mrs. Horace McAdams, 
Tuesday evening, October 5. Re
freshments were served to the fo l
lowing: 4 •*’

Mr. and Mrs. James Crow, Miss 
Dorothy Waggoner, Mrs. Ida Pearl 
Clark, Miss Gwendolyn Holland, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Buchanan, Walter 
Witte, Mr and Mrs. Ozel Burel
smith, Mrs. L. C. Roddam, the 
bride's mother; Mrs. Edd Burel
smith, the bridegroom's mother, the 
honorce and husband, and hostesses, 
Mrs. Pete Jenkins. Mrs. Clyde 
Bray, Mrs. Walter Witte, and Mrs 
Clyde Waggoner. Many who were 
unable to attend sent gifts.

Bailey boro Club
Tne Baileyboro Home Demon- 

stratioh Club met with the demon
strator in the home of Mrs. John 
Rodgers Tuesday, November 12, 
with seven (7) members present

The style show which is to be 
held in Muleshoe was discussed and 
plans were made to enter several 
garments.

A menu and plans were made 
for one club Christmas party which 
is to be Tuesday night, December 
10, at the schoolhouse. Each mem
ber and their family is invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Williamson gave a demon
stration on “Quick Refreshments." 
She served four different kinds of 
tasty sandwiches and discussed sev
eral more. And for a drink, she 
served “Tomato Milk Cocktail'' and 
"Sunday Drink" to the following: 
Mesdames Underrdown, Shafer, 
My^rs, Helen Schmitz, Onnie 
Schmitz, Rodgers. M arow and Mrs. 
Williamson.

Fidelis Clans 
Dinner Tonight

The Fidelis class o f the First 
Baptist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Irvin St. Clair Thursday aft
ernoon. Nov. 7, with Mrs. Pat Bul
loch and Mrs. Robert Precure as 
co-hostesses.

Mrs. M. F. Green gave a very in
spiring devotional. Mrs. F. H. Davis 
Davis had charge of the business.

Tin* class made plans for our 
Thanksgiving dinner*to be held in 
the church annex Thursday eve
ning. November 14, at 7:30 o 'clock. 
Members are to bring their hus
bands as guests.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mesdames C. E. Layne. F. H. Davis, 
A W Crow. T. C. Young, Cecil 
Tate. L T. Green, Jr . J W. Holmes, 
H. L. McDaniels, S. L. Busbice, Ray 
Grififths, Marion F. Green. H. E. 
Schuster, E. R. Hart. C. A. Barnett, 
C. H. Kennedy and the hostesses, 
Mesdames St. Clair Bulloch and 
Procure.

Style Show Here 
Saturday, Nov. 23

A style show wiU be held Sat
urday. November 23, in the Fel- 
owship Hall, sponsored by the HD 
^lub women o f the county, Mrs. 
'-aurette Williamson, county home 
demonstration announces. Regis- 
ration will be from 1 to 2:30 p. m.

Judging will begin at 2:30 and the 
urogram will be at 3 o ’clock.

Classes and prizes w ill be listed 
n next week’s paper.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Bert Renfrew o f Clovis was here 
Friday on business.

i f  Fashions >Y

High on your neck go the nr 
dresses. Shown above as picturcii i: 
the October issue of Good Ho:: 
keeping magazine is cutaway-: 
lam wool flannel

News Briefs
Quentin Aday and brother-in-law, 

James Vaughn, were here the first 
of the week on business and visiting 
relatives. Quentin's wife and baby 
daughter are in Wister. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elliott 
and little daughters spent the week
end in Ruidoso, N. M.

Mr. gnd Mrs. M. L. Hardy of Hart, 
parents of Mrs. Buck Wood, visited 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Wood Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pharr and 
little daughter o f Lubbock were 
guests of the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Le- 
nau.

R. L. Carr, who is attending 
Draughon's Business College, was 
visiting in the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carr, this 
week-end.

Miss Bill Jenkins and Lewis Ed- ! 
wards spent the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wade 
and family. Miss Jenkins, a sister 
o f Mrs. Wade, is employed by 
the First National Bank of Ror- 

l well. N M. Mr. Edwards is also a 
resident of Roswell.

J. M. Allen o f Roswell, N. M„ 
was prospecting in Muleshoe Mon
day.

Miss Jimmie Mae Wollard is 
spending the week in her home 
town, Colorado City, Texas.

Mr. Oscar Schuster has returned 
from Oklahoma to operate his com 
bine through the harvest

F. T. Northington and family 
left Saturday for Oklahoma. They 
have recently purchased the M. D. 
King farm at Y. L.

Lynn Fletcher was here Satur
day from Mountain View, Okla
homa. on business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Humber of 
Prescott. Ariz., and Misses Lucy 
and Mary Hand o f Plainveiw were 
guests o f R. L. Brown Sunday.

Miss Eunice Florence of Level- 
land spent the week-end here with 
Miss Mildred Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin St. Clair were 
in Dallas the first part of the week 
purchasing merchandise for the St. 
Clair Store.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dyer has as 
their guests this w eek-end Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Suits o f  Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dyer were 
visitors in Plainview over the 
week-end.

Miss Leila Mae Barron was here 
over the week-end visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. Leila Barron. Miss 
Barron is working in Santa Fe.

•  H  Fashions *  •
Miss Elizabeth Harden returned 

Monday after a long trip to Okla
homa, Arkansas, and Tennessee.
She went by plane from Tulsa to 

1 Nashville, and visited with an 
! aunt at M urfreesboro and an uncle
I at Manchester, Tenn., later seeing 
I friends at Prairie Grove, Ark. Mis,'* 

Harden was impressed with the 
1 beauty o f the Arkansas and Ten-
i nessee countryside.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bulloch and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Meeks visited a 
brother. Bill Stell. in Andrews
Sunday.

Bill St Clair viisted with Irvin, 
who is attending Texas Tech Sun
day.

Adelaar blouse in Austenlzed rayon 
shown above as pictured in the Oc
tober issue of Good Housekeeping 
magazine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R- Odom o f Por- 
tales are visiting their mother, Mr.s 
S. E. Odom, and brother, J. C.
Odom.

Kev. L. M. Handley of Lubbock
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theron West over the week
end:

Mrs I. W Harden was in Ama
rillo this w€ek-cnd visiting with 
her daughter. Mrs. W. H. Bethamy, 
who is in the Northwest Texas 
Hospital.

County Home Demonstration 
Ageht Laurette A. William
son and County Agent J. K. Adams 
attended the district meeting in 
Lubbock Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox were 
visitors in Muleshoe over the 
week-end.

Gene Murdock is home on a 
three-day pass. He is stationed at 
Santa Fe, and is a guard of the 
atomic bomb.

Mesdames J. L. Taylor and Paul
ine Tunnell were in Lubbock Tues
day shopping and visiting with Miss 
Geraldine Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hacker have 
moved to Graham where he is em 
ployed by the Zenith Drilling Com 
pany as roughneck on an oil der
rick. V,

Miss Ellen Goodson was in Chil
dress this week-end visiting with 
her parents a.id friends.

West Camp Club
The West Camp Club enjoyed a 

very interesting demonstration 
Wednesday, Nov. 6, in the home of 
Mrs. J. S. Williams. The demon
stration on preparing quick refresh
ments was enjoyed by each mem
ber present.

During the business session the 
following new officers were elected: 
Mrs. J. Cummins, president; Mrs. 
W W. Couch, vice-president; Mrs. 
W L. Key. secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
A. J. Jones, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
M. A. Snider, reporter; Mrs. J. S. 
Williams, council delegate.

Our Achievement Day will be 
November 27 with Mrs. C. E. Roark 
and Mrs. Cummins hostesses.

The refreshments Mrs. William
son prepared were served to the 
following members as they sat 
around the pitchen table: Mes- 
dames M. A. Snider, W. W. Couch 
W W. Williams. C. E. Roark. Jess 
Cummins, . S Williams and Mr*. 
Williamson.

— Longview Club —
The Longview Home Demonstra

tion Club met October 28 in the 
home of Naomi Black.

Mrs. Williamson supervised the 
making o f a cement walk. She 
showed us how to measure and 
make the form for the walk. Also 
how to mix and pour the cement. 
Mrs. Black was very proud of i t

Mrs. Nell Cooper received the 
hostess gift.

Cocoa and cake were served' to 
Mesdames- John Williams. Nell 
Cooper. Jodie Marlow. Ray nits 
Daw sen Olota Bryant, Berta Kitch
ens, Gladys Dorsey, Kathryn Buz- 
aTd, the hostess Naomi Black and 
Mrs. Williamson

The Longview Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday. November 
12. in the home o f Mrs Oleta Biz
ard

Mrs. Dorsey gave a talk on the 
style show which will be November 
23rd. All members wishing to en
ter must lie there by one o ’clock, as 
it will only be in the afternoon.

A writing desk was made from 
the table part of a discarded kitch
en cabinet. One should take the 
door off and remove the inside but 
leave the drawers as they are. 
Then remove the paint and sand 
the surface t^ a smooth finish. Var
nish as desired. H ie top o f the 
table can be covered with old lino
leum painted any color or with new

- oak effect Unoleum. To finish the 
edges or table get table edging* 
and corners either in stainless steel 
or piastre This cost very little and 
.gives an expensive effect

Coffue and doughnuts were served 
to Lois White. Gladys Dorsey. Na
omi Black. Kathryn Bizard, Berta 
Kitchens and Oleta Bizard.

Mis. U  D Chitwood was here on 
bus ms— Isa  week after having 
moved to Graham. Texas. U  D is 
employed by the Zenith Drilling 
Co as s rough neck on an oil der
rick.

Leeroy TTsurman. who Is viththe 
11th Airborne Division in Sendai. 
Japan, has made J - l  H. zapecta

ANNOUNCEMENT - - -
W e Are Moving This W eek End To 

OUR NEW  HOME
Located In Our New Building Across Stre et North Of Muleshoe Bank Building 

Open For Business Monday, Nov. 18

IT AFFORDS US A GREAT 
DEAL OF PLEASURE TO BE 
ABLE TO ANNOUNCE THAT  
W E ARE MOVING OUR BUSI
N E S S  TO THE BUILDING RE
CENTLY COMPLETED -FOR 
US.

WE W ILL HAVE MUCH MORE 
ROOM IN OUR N EW  HOME —  
AND W ITH SOME N EW  MA
CHINERY AND EQUIPMENT 
W E HAVE BEEN ABLE TO 
PURCHASE, W E W ILL BE IN 
POSITION TO GIVE YOU A  
MORE PROMPT AND SATIS
FACTORY SERVICE.

AT THIS TIME, W E EXTEND  
TO ALL OUR THANKS AND  
APPRECIATION OF YOUR  
FRIENDSHIP AND PATRON
AGE DURING PAST YEARS. 
IT W ILL BE OUR PURPOSE 
TO IMPROVE THE QUALITY  
OF OUR SERVICE W H EN EV
ER POSSIBLE.

N EW  EQUIPMENT HAS BEEN 
ADDED AND MORE W ILL BE 
BOUGHT W HEN IT IS MADE, 
AND IN THE FUTURE OUR 
AIM W ILL A LW A YS BE TO 
OFFER A SERVICE EQUAL’ 
TO ANY.

Yon Are Invited To Visit Us And See Our New Home

City Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elliott

Phone 145 , -  -  Muleshoe
to be m « m* States by Jjr . -y 1.
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W ant Ads
Advertisements in this 

cost 2c per word lor first insertion 
and 1 cent additional per word for 
each subsequent Insertion.

FOR AUTO FINANCING and Real 
Estate loans, see POOL INSUR 
ANCE AGENCY 31-tfc

WANTED TO BUT

T op prices for Pat Hosts and 
Feeder Pigs.

CLOVIS HOG CO., Pb& n 4

SIGNS—See J. E. McWhorter, 
southwest o f courthouse. Phone 
M L  18-tfc.

WANTED—Grain haulin«. new U - 
ternalional truck. See Mr. Sim- 
mons at home of S. E. Goucher. — 

45-tfc

FOR SALE—1945 Model H Tractor 
and equipment. Also 4-row all-metal 
stalk cutter. 50-ft. endless belt. J. 
E. Embry, 7 miles northeast of 
Muleshoe. 42-3tp

FO R  SALE—40 acres unimproved. 
4 miles west of Muleshoe. 10 acres 
subirrigaUd in alfalfa ‘'alanee In 
wheat. Priced $3750. reasonable 
terms with 5% interest. S. E. G ouc
her. 39tfc

FOR SALE-— 150 acres, 4 room 
house, electricity, pressure pump, 
on mail and school route. W. F. 
Hays. 3 miles north, 2 west o f Mule
shoe. 45-2tp

FOR SALE—2 vacuum sweepers, 
1 used, 1 new. Mrs. C. H. Millsap.

45-2tp.

FOR SALE—26x32 modern 4-room 
house with bath, hardwood floors. 
House located in city limits o f  Su
dan, is less than two years old. Two 
acres of land sowed in w heat Two 
chicken houses. House can be m ov
ed. Priced to sell quick. Harlan J. 
Reece. P. O. Box 64. Sudan. 45-2tp.

WANTED Will take orders for 
custom made Venetian blinds. How
ard Cox, at Dyer Hdw. and Furni
ture. 45-tfc.

ATTENTION, Mu I HERS! If looking for 
o betler icmedy lo. Children’> Cheit Colds 
try Barham's Nu-Mo-Rab, the new Guio- 
col-Compher treotment. Remember—-double 
the purchase price refunded if yotfedo not 
find this Modern Chest Rub 
— 35< ond 40c of

DAMBON DRUG

POR SALE or will rent for cash 90 
acres located seven miles south and 
1 1-2 miles east o f Muleshoe Write 
T A. Harris. 328 SW 33. Oklahoma 
City, Okla 46-3tc

FOR SALE- New 9x12 Gold Seal 
Congoleum Rug and good American 
Sun Flame Oil heater. See Mrs 
Ernest Gatlin at City Cleaners.

46-ltc

FOR S A L E -20 H. ^ E le c t r ic  Peer
less Oil Lubricated Pump. 90 ft. 
setting. 8-inch outside diameter 
column. 3-stage 10-inch bowls, a l
most new magnetic type switch 
box. Pump reconditioned and used 

weeks. Dyer Hardware 46-ltc

FOR SALE1—8x24 carpenter built 
trailer house, all built-in fixtures. 
Will trade for car. E. L. Truelock. 
3 blocks south o f bank. 46-ltp

FOR S A L E -O n e 22x36 J I Case 
Separator, good condition. 2 miles 
south and 4 1-2 miles east o f Bo- 

i. I. W. Quickel 46-4tp

FOR SALE—Bred Duroc gilts, bred 
registered male. Nine miles 

north of Muloshod. Frank Mason.
46-2tp.

FOR SALE 1941 model Ford 
pickup in good condition Frank 
Hinkson. 10 North and 2 East. Mule
shoe. 46-2tp

FOR r iLE—New Oliver 70 tractor 
and 4-row  lister and planter at
tachments. Tractor has been run 
less than 10 hours. Joe Menefee, 
11 1-4 miles north of Muleshoe on 
Friona Road 46-ltp

FOR SALE—Little Allis-Chalmers, 
1941 model. $750.00. Harry Green, 
ask Earl Ladd. 46-ltp

FOR SA LE-1941 Model MM-UT 
Tractor with 4-row  equipment and 
guide, and No. 62 M cCromick-Decr- 

1 ing six-foot combine, all in good 
shape. Clayton Kwells, 1 mile west. 
1 north o f Sihcle Back. 46-ltp.

DEALER WANTED _ 200 farm- 
I home necessities— medicines, vita
mins. spices, foods, DDT etc., well 
known every county. For partic
ulars w rite Rawleigh's, Dept. 
TXK-533-142. Memphis, Tenn.

More Flowers In Postwar Gardens Plying the demand, but W AA did 
its part to help alleviate that short
age. Some ingenious toy manufac
turers have purchased $8,000,000
• original cost to the government) 
worth of GAS MASKS which they
have converted into toys for the 
Christmas trade

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers tractor, 
and equipment. New Overhaul, 
sleds. 14 miles east and 3 north of 
Muleshoe. 5 west and 3 north o f 
Earth. Elmer Oates 43-3tp.

Miss Lee Dale Slubb o f  Lubbock was 
a week end guest o f  Miss .B arbara^ 
Mae Morris.

FOR S A L E -A  new John Deere 10 
ft binder. See Gene Lowe. W ut- 
aon.

LOTS FOR SALE— Lots 19, 30. 21, 
and 22, block 10. Muleshoe See J. 
M. Holland. Rt. 2. or write Lon 
Townsend, 321 E. 80th St., Los An
geles. Calif. 43-3tp.

FOR SALE—Jersey milk cow. just 
fresh. 25,000 cane bundles, cane 
hegari. Gordon Murrah, 1-2 mile 
west o f Progress. 46-2tp.

FOR SALE — 236 acres improved 
»n eight miles o f Friona. This land 
is 'fenced, cross fenced, about 170 
acres in cultivation, price, $60.00 an 
acre and give pom e*ton including 
100 acres o f wheat. See us for cheap 
lands M. A. CRUM. Friona, Texas.

42-4tp

WANTED—To buy bundle cane. M. 
L. Smith, 1404 Axtell st.. Clovis, 
"  *  43-3tp

MAN WANTED Good nearby 
Rawleigh business now open. If 
willing to conduct Homo Service 
business while earning good living 
write immediately. Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXK-533-45, Memphis. Tenn.

Xmas
Picture

See

P I E R C E ’ S
S T U D I O

RAINFALL CONSERVATION -  -
Precipitation over Bailey county is great 
enough nearly every year to produce a 
good crop if all rainfall were properly 
conserved. Frequently, however, spring 
and summer rains fall very quickly and 
on unterraced fields run off without 
wetting the soil to an appreciable depth.

Terraces will check the run-off enough 
that a fair crop can be produced, when 
on adjoining unterraced fields a com
plete failure results.

iy+hen the slope is not too great merely 
contouring the rows will help material
ly in holding water on the land. While 
contoured rows help, it is advisable also 
to use terrace structures.*

. t arnisbrd B »  T k .  S d i  Gaaservatt*. Serrie*.

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit /i 

Corporation
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—Photo Courtrsy Jerry-Morse Seed Co.

Tit is year many a home dooryard will takfe on gayer colors than for 
some years past. Victory Gardeners who concentrated on vegetable ! 
growing during the war can now afford to give more attention and space ' 
to flowers while continuing to raise enough vegetables for the table. 
From now on, seed of a greater range of flowers will be available, too. 
Certain kinds which were produced ♦ 
to a limited extent or not at all ' ’ 
during the war are coming back.

You can And annual flowers suit
able for almost any location on your 
home grounds. Is the soil sandy 
and inclined to be poor? Nastur
tiums often like it better and bear 
more abundant bloom than when 
the seed is sown in more fertile 
ground. The same is true of pop
pies. portulaca, and zinnias.

Do you have a 'hot spot’ where 
the soil is likely to dry out rapidly?
Ornamental sunflowers, petunias, 
annual gaillardia, calliopsis, sweet 
alyssum, four o'clocks, and cosmos 
can endure quite a lot o f heat and 
drought

No annual flowers will thrive in 
all snade, but in a place where they 
get sunshine only part of each day 
you can enjoy the modest beauty of 
pansies, violas, bachelor buttons, 
and mignonette.

Plan for a border of annuals that 
will furnish cut flowers over a long 
season with plenty left on the plants 
for dooryard charm. Most flowers

well in the same kind of soil 
that will grow good vegetables.

No annual flower in the world is 
more attractive, graceful, and long
er lasting than the aster. Be sure 
to select wilt-resistant strains in 
their lovely pastel tints and shades. 
Other easily grown annuals with 
long stems for cutting are tall mari
golds, giant zinnias, calendula. Pink 
Queen cleome, and cosmos in white, 
pink, orange, and the newer yellow 
tints With shorter stems, though 
still ideal for bowls and vases and 
effective in the foreground of a 
border, are lilliput zinnias, the brave 
array of newly developed dwarf 
marigolds, annual pinks and chry
santhemums, snapdragons, and bach
elor buttons in white, rose, red, and 
the popular blue.

Somewhere near a porch where 
you sit after the day’s work is done, 
raise a clump or row of nicotiana 
or "flowering tobacco” . The plants 
with their long trumpet blossoms | 
are attractive, and a breath of the * 
heavenly fragrance as night falls 
will well repay you for giving nico
tiana a spot in which to grow.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SUROEJRY 

J. T. Krueger, M D ., F A  CE. 
J. H. Stiles, M .D , FA.C.8. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M. D., (Urology) 

BYE, BAR, NOSE & TH ROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M Blake, M. D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D 
J. B. Rountree, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W  Hudgins. M. D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W H Gordon,

M. D. (F  A.C.P.) 
R. H McCarty. M. D.,

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S Smith, M. D „ (Allergy) 
R K. O ’LLoughlln, M. D.

X -R A Y  and LABORATOKY 
A. G  Barsh, M. D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R A Y  and RADIUM 

School o f Nursing fully recognlard for credit by University o f  Texas
J. O. BUSH. Jr.. Administrator J. H. FELLTTN, Bus. Mgr.

SEE US for Minneapolis-Moline [ 
POWER UNITS for irrigation. — 
FRY & COX BROS. 46-6tc '

FOR SALE—Sowed African Millet 
bundles. T. W Bewley, 4 West. 
2 1-2 North Lazbuddy. 46-tfc

New Irish Linen 
Pocket Pretties

(V eteM U ti

More than 18,700 veterans o f  the 
Dallas branch area have financed 
home loans with the aid of govern
ment guarantees provided under the 
GI Bill.

Slightly more than 1,200 have f i 
nanced farm loans and 2,527 have 
gone into business via VA-guaran- 
teed loans.

Total value o f all three types o f 
loans is $111,437,062

Currently, veterans of the Dal
las area are consummating GI loans 

the rate of 1,000 per week, com 
pared with 174 per week in Jan
uary o f this year.

The toy market for the Christmas I 
season is having its troubles sup- |

You can own your farm FREE AND  
CLEAR SOONER— by taking advan
tage of our

FARM INCOME PRIVILEGE
You can pay any amount at any time 
from farm earnings.

YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES 
No Stock—No Fees—No Commissions

Investigate This New Farm Ownership 
Plan

BRAY’S
INSURANCE AGENCY 

and Real Estate
OFFICE OVER THE BANK

Phone 147 Res. 183 Muleshoe

FARMERS-
Avoid Being Caught in the R u s h -  

See Us NOW For

Turn Key Job— Irrigation Pump 
Repair— Well Casing and Drilling 
Nebraska Western Turbine Pumps 
—Authorized Dealers for Buick In
dustrial Motors. WINCH WORK of 
All Kinds.

IRRIGATION SUPPLY CO.
H. D. Crawford— C. V. Riley— W . M. 

Oliver
Phone 30 Box 464, Muleshoe

D O C K E T S  of auita, tailored 01 
*  dr easy, demand a colorful Inah 
linen handkerchief. Unusual coro- 
binabona of etripee. overiited floral 

igna and all over print* of wil- 
T feathers and perky bowknon 
t  few of the season's headliners

RE0M000to got more

STRENGTH
| -  Tf you
You girls and women arho _  
man simple anemia that you arm 
PM*, feel tired, weak, dragged out* 

« * y  b> lack of ironIn the blood

^ ______

•4r«)gth and energy- in Jch caeaa. 
• Ptokham'a Tablet* < ne 

of the greatest Wood-hm •  ^  
tonics you can buy. Just try f a  
them for 30 days—-then s o  a n

TAT. ICT*

Johnson - Pool
TIRES-APPLIANCES

For Your CHRISTMAS GIFTS— you are cordially invited 
to our store to see our assortments.

—ELECTRIC HEATERS with FANS.
—MOTOROLA RADIOES -H EATIN G PADS. 

—RECORD PLAYERS —DESK LAMPS — CLOCKS 
AUTO ACCESSORIES — B. F. GOODRICH TIRES AND 

TUBES — PLENTY OF GOOD RAYON SEAT COVERS 
ANTI-FREEZE AS LONG AS IT LASTS GOOD QUALITY 

FOR GOOD QUALITY TOYS, FOR A REAL BUY SEE US

B. F. GOODRICH STORE t
Randy Johnson Phone 231 Myron Pool
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totered as second-class matter at the Mufcahoe Poetofflce under the 

Act at Congress. March 3. 1897

a Bailey County, one year, $2.00; Outside o f County, one year, 2110

—Farm Notes—
SUDAN SEED (B O P  SHORT

COLLEGE STATION, November 
12.—Texas farmers who wait until 
spring to start hunting seed for a 
Sudan crop are likely to find them
selves out o f  luck.

According to a report received 
by the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service from  the USDA Bu- 

[ Agricultural Economics, 
production of Sudan grass seed in 
Texas this year is estimated to be 
only 5.200.000 pounds—the smallest 
since 1929. Indicating Just how low 
that figure is, the report showed 
the average seed production of this 
state over the past 10 years to be 
£7.490.00 pounds. Last year's crop 
was only 9,000,000 pounds, which

—  READ THE WANT ADS

was still nearly twice as large as 
the current crop.

Although Texas farmers aren't
ordinarily on the lookout for Sudan 
seed this far ahead of the spring 
planting season, the short crop, as 
indicated by the BAE report, 
should move them to buy Sudan 
seed now instead of waiting until 
pring when a mad rush to find 

seed usually occurs.
Present supplies of the SHdan 

seed for the entire nation, includ
ing production this year plus the 
carryover, stand at 45,859,000 for 
pounds. This is 34 per cent smaller 
than the 1945 supplies.

LUBBOCK—Farmers may help 
prevent the customary winter drop 
in milk production by providing 
sheds for dairy cattle and by keep
ing the herds' drinking water well 
above freezing, according to N. C. 
Fine, associate professor of animal I 
husbandry at Texas Technological i

S 3
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College.
The best temperature for water

in cold weather is about 40 degrees 
Fahrenheit. I f cows are unprotected 
from the weather and if they must 
waste body heat warming the wa- 

j ter they drink, they burn up nu
trients that should be available for 
milk production.

Dallas.—Plans are nearing com
pletion for the annual meeting of

aSLisL. M m

FIXING UPtheHPF/i
C H E ST  i ' It W IN D O W

ONE o f  the chartna o f  old housv.
is the bay windows found in 

them and the window seats that 
provide a view o f  the outdoors in 
sunny or rainy weather and a place 
to sit alone with one’ .-, thoughts.

The small size o f  the average 
modern house or apartment makes 
a bay window impossible but the 
space below  a window mny be used 
udvantagcously to capture some o f  
the charm o f  the houses t f  the last 
century. A  cedar hone chest ve
neered in woods to harmonize with 
the other furnishings o f  your rn< m. 
may be banked with pillows or

DR. J. R. DENH0F
OPTOMETRIST

Particular Eye Service
PHONE f l -W  OR W RITE FOB APPOINTMENT

121 W. 4th St. Clovis N. Mex.
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  
and S E R V I C E  

Free Estimates
We use a Ft Worth Spudder Model P 
Equipment to drill 5 in. to 18 in. hole 

C. C. Wofford E. H. Kennedy
Tel. 7611, Lubbock Muleshoe

Address: Gen. Del., Muleshoe, Tetfas

We Want To Buy Your

Black Eye Peas
We Pay Highest Market Prices

Ray Griffiths
E L E V A T O R

Muleshoe

lha Texas Federation of Farm Co
operatives to be held November 18 
at the Jefferson Hotel in Dallas, ac
cording to Donald W. May, of Am a
rillo, chairman o f the program 
committee.

Speakers tor this meeting Include 
Dr. Raymond W. Miller, president 
of the American Institute of C o-op
eration, Washington, D. C.; Walter 
L. Bradley, chairman American So
ciety of Accountant's committee on 
co-operatives, Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. 
William A. Nielander, professor of 
Business Administration University 
o f  Texas, Austin; and J. D. Prew
it, vice-director Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service College 
Station.

The newly-appointed executive 
o f the federation, George B. Blair, 
will be presented at this meeting.

Plans for the coming year’s ac
tivities w ill be formulated and the 
mechanics for the execution of these 
plans will be set up when the dele
gates convene at Dallas on Novem
ber 18.

The Texas Federation of C o-op- 
cratives which number more than 
eiativcs is the state-wide organiza
tion of farm co-operatives which 
number more than 900 and repre
sent more than 60,000 Texas farm
ers. Co-operative grain aisocla- 
ciations, cotton association, REA 
co-ops, co-operative hospitals, pur- 

I chasing associations, produce and 
i fruit growers are all n part of the 
| Texas Federation.

These scholarships, which will be 
good at any state-supported senior 
college, will be awarded for the best 
essay written on an agricultural
subject. The contest will be con
ducted through the 4-H Clubs of 
the state and high school seniors 
will be eligible to compete.

According to board of directors of 
CCA, who approved the scholarship 
program at a recent meeting in 
Dallas, this contest will be an an
nual affair, funds for the scholarship 
being sgppied by a foundation set 
up by the organization for that pur
pose.

sent out a statewide appeal fo r
workers and hiis aqjced them to 
write ir.to State Headquarters at 
the Driskoll Hotel in Austin to vol
unteer their services. The state 
quota is $150,000.

Sister Kenny 
Drive to Begin

topped with a colorfu l cushion to 
becom e a window seat. Thu.-, you 
will make use o f  space that would 
otherwise be wasted. And, in ad
dition to  the beauty and extra seat
ing space given your living room, 
you will have increased storage 
space o f  the best possible kind for 
your woolens and furs.

The rich fragrance o f  red cedar 
wood is the best o f  all weapons 
against the menace o f  moth dam
age. The aroma, so pleasant to 
human beings, p ara lyzes m oth 
larvae so that they are unable to 
eat. Consequently they starve to 
death lcavine fine fabrics and furs 
untouched. The airti-ht construc
tion o f  the modern cedar hope 
chest is a guarantee against dam 
age from  dust as well.

I Amarillo.—Tw o scnolarsnlps for 
i $300 each will be awarded a high 
school boy and girl at the annual 

I meeting o f shareholders of Con- 
| sumers Cooperatives Associated in 
April of next year, according to an 
announcement made today by Don
ald W. May. educational director of 
this farm cooperative organization.

GREEN
Hospital & 

Clinic

AUSTfN—The 1946 campaign for 
the Sister Elizabeth Kenny Infan
tile Paralysis Foundation Campaign 
will get underway in Texas on 
Monday, November 18. This will 
follow a formal launching o f the 
campaign by Kate Smith, the na
tional chairman, Saturday. Novem
ber 18, over a nationwide radio 
broadcast, from 9:00 to 9;30 p. m„ 
Bine Crosby, chairman of the na
tional executive committee, and 
Rosalind Russell, chairman of the 
womens’ division will also be heard 
on the opening broadcast.

Chairmen for more than 150 
counties have been named through- 

the state and solicitation will 
underway on the opening day 

of the campaign. However, George 
C. Francisco, Jr., chairman of the 
Texas Executive Committee, has

Just as we had to fight for victory Jj 
. . . so we should fight to p r o t e c t !  
ourselves from the ravages o f  fire. 1 
Full coverage Insurance will pro
tect you completely from losses by 
fire. The cost is little . . . investi
gate. today. We gauarantce FAIR 
SETTLEMENT . . PROMPT PA Y
MENT.

POOL INSURANCE

FOR TEXACO PRODUCTS
— SEE —

GEORGE ELLIS — EARTH 
JOHNNIE ALFORD — ENOCHS 
F. L. SIMMONS — BULA 
REED BROS. — SUDAN 

Plenty of Havoline Oil and Marfak 
Grease for Everyone Now

W. 0 . w .
Lodge No. 3776

MEETS 1st and 3rd FRIDAYS
7:38 p. m.

Con. Com., TYE YOUNO

BOBO INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Office In C'trrt Honq 
Pat R. Hobo. Owner 

Phone 97 — Md

1

t

Irahae

Dr.G.A. ; 
PITTMAN j 

Chiropractor
Office Located First Dfcor 

North of New Theatifc ,

Chlrop act r Adjusting 
Colo. Therapy -  Phjdd^w

Pittman — Technician

H ere W e  G o . . .  new power line* across the fields and 
plains, increased production at power phmts.

A nd an entirely new pow er plant to bring the benefits 
of dependable, low-cost electrical living to more 

and m ore people.

Tw enty-tw o ye»rs o ld , your Public Service Com pany 

is a pioneer in building ahead for the future.

W h en  we've com plete^ cur, 12 m illion  dollar 
expansion program  there'll be m ore dependable, 
low -tost, rtliablc-the-year-round electric 

pow er (of everyone.

H om es, farms, factories, all will benefit from  this 

great program . And electricity, now cheaper 
than ever before, w ill still be your best bargain.

Another is 0 is ln  ol adv«rti»*m«ntt designed to help bvild thii toit g'c. ■ c '•"‘■ory in which we ier»e.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

iir■

PUBLIC SER VIC
■ C O M P A N Y

as t e a r  a o r  g o o d  c i t i z e n s h i p  a n d  p u a t t c  i r t r i t

X .

\\
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- Bula School News -
SENIOR NEWS | President. Betty Aduddell.

. , 1  Vice-president. Doris Hastey.
T h eB u la  high school senior class Reporter, Jimmy Crosby,

met at the first of the scnoo year ^  h our class „  not aa large
“ n - . S.e . .U.P_ *  CU#S or* ,nU ,tion  !t U s some have been, we intend to

's e n  our authority properly on theis as follows:

SERVICE
While You Wait!

Let us help you keep your present 

car in good serviceable condition 

while you are waiting for that new 

PLYMOUTH or DODGE.

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
Your Dodge— Plymouth Dealers 

Phone 111 — Mule shoe

WANTED-TO BUY L A N D -
Will buy one good quarter section of 

land, well located, nice improvements, 
for cash.
Want to buy small acreage close in, with 
good house, for cash.
Will trade small acreage near town for 
house in town.
We have lots of land for sale, both irri
gated and dry but we need more listings 
—we have more buyers than we have 
listings. We can sell your place for you 
quickly and far a reasonable price. If 
you want to sell, write us for listing card 
or come and talk it over. We want it ex
clusive so we can afford to advertise and 
really do you a job.
Hare been at the same location for 25 
years and have plenty of satisfied cus
tomers.
Money To Help You Buy on Easy Terms 

At 41/2 per cent.

R. L . B R O W N
The Land Man

110 Wall Street Muleshoe, Texas

Storming of Chapultepec
back. He lost two toes in a car ac
cident and suffered a third toe bro
ken. We hope for him a speedy
recovery and that he will be back 
in school soon.

The athletic activities of this 
room consists of basketball, foot
ball and softball. We enjoy all these

very much and hope to ploy sixth
and seventh grades of some other 
school before the year shall have 
ended. We are also looking forward 
Jo Interscholastic .League events o f 
this year for it will be the first time 
that any o f  us have ever had that 
sort of work.

Armed to the teeth and carrying sealing Udders. United States Marines 
are pictured, in this early engraving, storming the bastions of (h a p u f  
tepee, stronghold of Santa Anna's Mexican army. The fortress was suc-

traditional "Freshmah Day.'' What 
our class lacks in numbers we are 
trying to make up in energy and 
the ability to get things done.

The annual senior play was given 
Friday night, Nov. 8. and a very 
nice crowd was present. They were 
very attentive and we hereby wish 
to express our appreciation for 
their presence and financial sup
port. The title o f  the play and cast 
characters follows:

“ SOME CALX. IT LOVE”
Pa Hammett. who rules the 

House o f  Hammett, Emmett Thomas.
Ma Hammett, who rules P»: Billie 

HaUford.
Tony Hammett, their son, Jim

my Crosby.
Nan Hammett, their daughter. 

Betty Aduddell.
Sadie Moore, their married dau

ghter, Doris Hastey.
Joe Moore, their good for nothing 
m-in-law. Wayn Van.
Terry Hayes, a reporter, Bobby 

Aduddell.
Margie. Tony’s shadow, Tommie 

Bogard.
Irma Travis, a reporter, Mary 

Vandeventer.

JUNIOR NEWS

With d ie beginning o f the school 
year, the junior class met and or
ganized as follows:

Emmett Thomas, president 
Doris Alford, secretary.
Maudena Richardson, vice-presi

dent.
Anita George, reporter.
The annual junior play will be 

presented in the near tuture. Please 
refer to this column for further in
formation on this subject.

The junidrs sold pop and candy at 
the senior play last week, thus be
ginning a class fund which will be 
largely used in the annual prese- 
entation of the junior-senior ban
quet.

We have hopes for a very suc
cessful year and with the teachers 

e have we think it will be possible 
to < succeed in our studies and yet 
have an enjoyable and profitable 
school year.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

Since this is the first time for us 
to prepare a written report for the 
paper, we shall list our class organi
zation. It is as follows:

President, Harold Layton. 
Vice-president. Dovlc York. 
Secretary. Charlotte Hall. 
Reporter, Tommie Ann Bogard.

Were

in overhauling your 
John Deere Equipment!

;  | 'HERE LL be n oth in g  om itted  . . . n oth in g  unnecessary 
added . , . w hen  w e  re con d ition  you r  J oh n  D eere Farm  

E quipm ent. W e re specialists w ith  expert k n o w le d g e  o f  the 
w o rk in g s  o f  your J o h n  D eere im p le m e n t  . .  . and how they
should he serviced.

O u r trained m echan ics k n o w  just w hat to d o  and h o w  to  
d o  it. W ith  no w asted effort, you ’ll  get you r  m ach ine over* 
hauled m ore q u u k ly , m ore efficiently, and at a lo w e r  cos t  
to  you .

A d d  up the advantages and y o u ’ll agree— it’ s greatef 
e con om y  in the lo n g  run to  let specialists h an d le  your John 
D eere E quipm ent. See us the next time you 're  in  tow n .

The H. M. girls of both clai 
are giving a tea for the mothers of 
the home making girls Friday af
ternoon, Nov. 15. Our plans are be
ing carried out now for the occa
sion and we hope it will be a grand 
success.

Watch this column for further 
news o f the Sophomore class and of 
Bula school.

FRESHMAN NEWS
Earlier in the school year the 

freshman class met and organized 
as follows:

Leatrice McBee, president.
Dorothy Thomas, vice-president.
Myrtle Bayless, reporter.
W. D. Kay, sponsor.
The Freshman class as a whole is 

enjoying the new experience o f high 
school work. Though wo have few 
er classes than when we were ih 
grade school we have plenty o f 
work. You should see some o f 
those English and Science assign
ments! And tests, you should see 
math test we had at the end of the 
first six weeks! We don’t know how 
we'll make it if they get rougher 
every six weeks to the end o f the 
school term. Seriously, we are en
joying our high school work and are 
looking forward to the day when 

will be seniors and also to the 
presentation o f our diplomas of 
graduation.

We enjoyed the senior play last 
Friday night and hope to present 
a full evening play o f our own af-

r mid-term.

GRADE SCHOOL

The eighth grade, we feel, is the 
only class in school now with a per
fect attendance record. We are 
proud o f the fact that though we 
have nine members and school is 

weeks gone we have had nei
ther ail absence nor h tardy. Our 
aims are high and our hopes are 
that we can go until Christmas 
without missing a day. If we can do 
that, we feel that we can go the en
tire >ear with a perfect attendance 
record. Now that would be some
thing!

At a class meeting o f the eighth 
grade the following officers were 
chosen:

Kenneth Holliday, president.
Cherry Sanders, vice-president.
Sally Harry, secretary.
Jean Alford, reporter.
Mrs. Crosby, sponsor.
Our class motto is: "When the 

sun sets the stars shine on."
Our colors, silver and pink.
Our flower, white carnation.
We are studying very hard this 

year for we know this will make 
high school work easier for us next 
year.

The sixth and seve :th grades 
have a total enrollment of thirty 
three and have as their home room 
teacher. Mrs. Williams. Up to this 
date. 15 have been neither absent 
nor tardy. Our school work is pro
gressing very nicely.

We ape sorry that Connie Clevin- 
ger, a member ol the sixth grade, 
had a painful accide.it a few days

Davis - Lenderson
John Deere Fa rm Machinery

Phone 56 Muleshoe, Texas i

f f L
■ n e fu fo z

ONLY GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS 
FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS

W-A-N-T-E-D
Automobile and Truck Mechanic

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
Muleshoe, Texas

SEE THE

RAW LEIGH STORE
Extract 

Starch Aid 
Hand Clean 

Dental Cream 
Face Powder

Colic Blote Ese 
Liniments 

Balms
Shaving Cream 

Hand Lotion

All Kinds of Cough and Cold 
Remedies, Salves and Ointments

Will Have Black Pepper in the Near 
Future

DON’T  BLAME ME, BLAME THEM DARN JAPS 

YOUR RAWLEIGH DEALER T. H- MURRAH.

W IN T E R ---
Driving Is Hard on Your Car!

Have it checked now—and regularly— 
by our service department

Before cold weather begins drive in to 
the C. AND H. CHEVROLET COM
PANY and make sure that your car is in 
condition for dependable, trouble-free 
operation.
We will be glad to check y-our car com
pletely at no charge, and make recom
mendations for any service you may re
quire.
Our expert mechanics replace with gen
uine Chevrolet parts whenever repairs 
are necessary.

Washing and Greasing 
Buick Irrigation Motors

C .& H . Chevrolet Co.
Phone 12 Muleshoe

LAYNE- BOWLER

IRRIGATION PUMPS
—SEE —

S C O n  WILLIAMS
_  FOR —

Information and prices on irri
gation pumps. Place your order 
early and he ready for a bumper 
crop next year.

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT AND 
SUPPLY CO.

ALLIH-CHAI.MKNH FARM MACHINERY

Phone 137
Muleshoe
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Don’t Miss The Big

AUCTION SALE
of SCARCE MERCHANDISE 4

I-
R

Sat.. Novem ber 16th ;

i

NYLONS
- 2  TOM TURKEYS
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING TABLE; LOCKER SPACE PRO
VIDED.

-PRESTONE
(THE REAL M'COY)

-S O A P  FLAKES 

-B E D  SHEETS

-AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER 

-A U T O  BATTERY
(Only One in Captivity)

-AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC TOASTER 

-DOUBLE BARRELL, 12-GAUGE SHOTGUN
Hammerleas

-ELECTRIC CLOCK

Are You Ready?

1940
FORD

To Be
Given Away

3 PM
BENEFIT

Legion Building Fund^
Auctioneers l

W . F. H AYS, JR.W . D. W AN ZO R
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*lU H n-Q j£tiO n
Lubrication

C H R M P L I

F O R  T R A C T O R - T R U C K  
B U S  o r  C A R  J

» & cMiVery o f

YOUR NEW 
CHEVROLET

giving BIG-CAR quality 
at lowest cost

J '  * * ■ *** * ^ y ><V '****'' ''****'*'*'*

Muleshoe Yellow Jackets Defeated 
Levelland Loboes 25 to 18 Friday

The fireworks exploded all at
once in the second half of the game 
here last Friday between the M ule- 
shoe Yellow Jackets and the Level- 
land Loboes. Muleshoe outscored 
the visitors and won the final de
cision  25 to 18. It was the last 

ne game o f  the season for the 
low Jackets, who will wind up 

reason against Morton there. 
..elland drew first blood with 

'  a machdown in the first quarter. 
A  pass, Bobbie Hart to  Blondell. 
placed the ball on M uleshoe* one- 
yard line from where Williams 
bucked it over on the first try.

Muleshoe countered in the sec
ond. St. Clair had made it first 
down on the Levelland 36. Huff

l STAR DECORATOR

knocked off a first down on the 25
and another on the 11. Farrell 
passed to Fuston McCarty, who 
caught the ball and fell across the 
goal line. Half time found the 
teams tied up at 6 all as they both 
missed their extra point tries.

The second half started o ff with 
a bang. Hart took St. Clair's open
ing kick-off, which went over the j 
goal line and raced more than 100 j 
yards for a marker. Since the ball, 
if unplayed, would go back to the 
20 with Levelland in possesion, no 
one figured Hart would pick it up 
and run with it. He risked being 
tackled before he reached the 20. 
fooled everybody, and went over 
untouched.

THANKS

We wish to expr 
thoughtfulness of i 
death and injury i

or the help and 
with the recent

Both acts and expressions of help and sympathy were so num 
crous that it would be impossible to thank each person individ 
ually.

It is therefore requested that our many friends accept this ex 
pression o f  our sincere thanks.

H. E. MUSSON 
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES 

E. MUSSON

Lo v e l y  l a u r a  g u r :  i l ,
Star o f Billy Rose’s Diar- J 

Horseshoe Revue, decorates her ■: .n 
apartment as an off-stage h i y. 
Here she is Kem-Toning vase- to 
match the blue color scheme of er 
living room. A famed model belcre 
•he went to Broadway, Laura is 
also a designer.

Levelland then kicked o ff to 
Muleshoe. and on the first play St. 
Clair passed to W iley 'M oore on the 
30 and Wiley dashed over for the 
touchdown. Tw o touchdowns had 
thus been made within tw o min
utes of the opening whistle.

Levelland plowed to the Mule
shoe 22 before being stopped agaih. 
Held for downs, Muleshoe took 
over, kicked to Levelland and the

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Insured Up To $5j000.00 

CvJrrent Dividend 3 per cent

HOME LOANS
TO BUILD, BUY. REPAIR OR REMODEL IN 

THE GROW ING CITY OF MULESHOE

w w M J

Make Application With

MILDRED DAVIS
MULFSHOE STATE BANK BLDG.

FEDERAL̂ ?
ND t .O A N ^ A lT o C lA T W i

o r . c l o v T *

CLOVIS, N. M.

t m

'0 tC *

You'll find it pays in all ways to get skilled serv
ice, now and at regular interval:', at our mod?: i 
Service Keadquaiters! For ttii> v/iii help I -1 
assure you of dependable Iransponatii.o day 
after day— prevent serious breakdowns--.av * 
you the high cost of major repairs— an j r .c  
tain the resale value of your car. Remember 
our skilled mechanics, usiiK, factory-er-ineeie 
tools and quality parts, ere members of America • 
foremost automotive serv.ee o . {,animation. Cc~ > 
in— today I

You'll be well repc:d fc - your pat'enri In await
ing delivery of your .>;•/. C h c v r o : I f  alette 
brings you Big-Cur beputy, Lig-Cor comfort 
and performance. Big-Car qua! ' at low • 
cost. And even though we can’t fell you e;o, 
when we can mc!:e deliver/ of your i . w Chev
rolet, we con tell you that we are delivering cor; 
as fast as we receive them from the factory —  
that we’ll make delivery of yo.r new Chevrolet 
at the earliest possible date— and tnat you.'

will be well rewarded when yod 
experience its Big-Car quality at lowest cost.

LOWEST IN
PRICE

The new Chevrolet lists at a price 
SUBSTANTIALLY LOWER than 
that of any other car In its field. 
This saving is BIG ENOUGH to pay 
for many a service check-up on 
your present car.

C. & H. Chevrolet Company
Muleshoe, Texas

latter put the ball m play on their 
45. On the first play, Moore inter
cepted a short basket pass and 
raced for another touchdown, this 
play carrying about 530 yards. St. 
Clair kicked goal for the extra 
point, and this was the only extra 
point made during the game. The 
score stood at 19 to 12.

An exchange o f fumDles and in
terceptions held the teams ou the 
20 until Muleshoe broke loose and

orked the ball to their 45 where 
was first down. Faking a pass, 

St. Clair ran to the right then cut 
itraight down the sidelines, going 

55 yards for Muleshoe’s fourth and 
last score.

In the last period Levelland took 
the ball from about midfield over 
the goal line for their third score 
of the game, using mostly straight, 
hard football. Blondell plunging 
over from the 5. Two completed 
passes had helped put the ball in 
scoring position.

It was a great day for the o f
fensive. Hart. Blondell and W il
liams starred for the visitors; Jim 
Bill St. Clair, Wiley Moore, Eu
gene Huff and Fuston McCarty ran 
wild for the Jackets. Farrell, still

crippled, played only a part o f the 
game but while he was in he 
passed to McCarty for one touch
down. St. Clair had never played 
so well and the line plunging of 
Eugene Huff left nothing to be de
sired. Moore made two touchdowns 
and played his usual heady game, 
being a bulwark on defense also.

The fans got their money’s worth 
from this game. More than the us
ual number o f sensational plays, 
with long gains registered, came off 
ad the crowd was in a dither 
throughout the second half. The 
Muleshoe band and pep squad and 
the Levelland band and squad made 
a pretty showing as they enter
tained during the half time inter
mission.

still a possibility of obtaining part 
if  not all o f the benefits of the G. L 
Bill of Rights.

For complete information con 
cerning an enlistment in the famous 
“ Leathernecks”  call in person or 
write to the Marine Recruiting O f
fice, Room 207. U. S. Post Office 
Building, Lubbock. Texas.

Mrs. Charles Gregg and children 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Jenkins this week-end. Mrs.
Gregg is a sister to Pete.

JOIN THE MARINES

The U. S. Marine Corps is ac
cepting applications from men 17 to 
28 inclusive for enlistment for eith
er 3 or 4 years. These men must 
be in normal physical condition, o f 
average intelligence and have no 
dependents.

You may complete your education 
while in the Marines and there is

You Never Cleaned Your

DENTAL FLATES
So Cosily

KIEENITE the Brushless W

Get KLEENITE today at 
DAMRON DRUG STORE 
and all rood druggists

Holt Oil Co. DISTRIBUTORS
Muleshoe Texas

OPENING FRIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins Announce the Opening of Mule- 

shoe’s Newest Eating Place, the

MULESHOE CAFE
Everything New and Clean— Plenty of Seating C ap acity - 

In Convenient Location on Main Street

Plata Lunches — Steaks and Chops — Sandwiches

.We appreciate the patronage you have always given us, and
believe ypu will be pleased with our new place. We invite
you to visit*18 soon* 

i n

—Bill and Margaret
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Y. L. News
Mr and Mrs. Calvin B nbry und 

(taught r. Elaine were in Clovis 
shoppini Tuesday

Rev and Mrs Clarence Lovell
and son, Clarence Edward, attend-

R E A D  M E !
I am Preacher* lor your Hair. Gray 
dry Faded hair, Itchy scalp and 
Dandruff.

Use me—Be convinced 
WESTERN D R l'G

ed church here Sunday, where he 
preached.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Embry and
daughter. Lula Mae. visited in the 
home of her sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Lewis, Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Cole anl Miss 
Dotlie Wilterding attended the 
Methodist conference at Pampa. He 
was sent back here for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Black and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ancel Ashford en
joyed the evening in Clovis Satur
day. •

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bryant and 
children. R. E. and Melba, spent 
Sunday and Monday with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. L. T. Bryant.

From^whereJ sk...^ ,Joe Vlarsli

, How to Homfle 
a Fortune

Some months ago 1 ■
the < .arion b oo  Mel Hi 
died i > north, and left I
tidy fortune.

Na' lraJly, our town m s  t 
to sei how Mel would apand ite 
Traveling around the w orld ».... 
getting a new bouse or M r . . ,  
wear: ig fancy clothes . . .  o r  din
ing c cold pheasant and cha in- 
pagr.--. . . ?

V.'c an now report, Mel hasn't
r' .! a b it ! Drop in on him any 

■gl '. and you ll find him in Mi
s * i:; ■ cevea by the fire, <

W k  Mm I m i , sharing ^m ellow  
ghmn of beer with friend*. "

P r o a  w h ere  I ait, has
Warned the art ed h a n d l in g \ » 'y  
— as well ae handling people. Yov 
don't Wt cash -in -the-bank pmh 
y n  aronnd any more than you 
let people poah yea around, f f^ ou  

ey life ; eom- 
w n p a ;*  glass 

d friendly talk — that's

T IR E S
Tractor Tires —

12-38 — 6 ply.
12 - 36 6 ply.
11 -36 — 6 ply.

Implement Tires —
6.50-16 — 8 ply.
6.00 - 20 — 6 ply.

And —
A few 50 ft. pieces of that Good Green 
Garden Hose.

Fry & Cox Bros.
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE FARM MACHINERY 

A ONE-STOP FARM SERVICE

Phone 35 Muleshoe

Don Bryant, who had a car ac- Sunday dinner guests in the home 
cident Saturday right, is recovering of her father, W. M. Wilterding. 
rapidly Hill Millen has donated a hot

P. T. A. met Friday night. The water heater to the Methodist par-
lunchroom was discussed further. sonage.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Head were — ——— ------------------•-------------- ------

*  By Ffwces Amswsrth _ H ?

Uncle Sam Says

Don’t you enjoy the exciting 
hustle and bustle o f  preparing fo r  
the Holiday season? I ’ve been 
.scurrying around fo r  days plan
ning meals and getting my favorite 
recipes set for  Holiday baking . . . 
and I’ m certainly glad to know that 
our good white flour is once more 
on the market! *

Did you know that most o f  the 
flour we buy today is enriched with 
three o f  the “ B ”  vitamins and 
iron? We can depend on the bread 
and fancy baked foods we make to 
provide a good share o f  the day ’s 
nourishment —  and that is very 
.important to me with three grow 
ling children to keep healthy! 
i I always serve Fruit Turnovers 
j t or  my Holiday dessert. Many 
jfriends have asked for  my recipe 
—  and I thought you might like to 
!have it:

n i)IT  TDHNOTiM ,
5 cup* nifl.d rniirlMd flour
1 irupnoM tukinc powder ''tf*
2 I iblrniMMtn. au**v J ̂  ~j£p1 i  I iblrapoon. oucor J

1 4 tvblr.poour • horunln* \ 
)» l» \ rup anltk v

L » «•“* I n llrd hotter or Wkrrmrlnr

I Milk to form • aoft (touch Turn
---- •" Itcklly floured bokrd »nd tim e
ifnllx aboM half a minute Roll out Into 
w-rimanlar aheet \  tarh thick Cut into 
uaripa 3 iiickea widr and • inehea liar
►•41 wflh mef*-1 — -----------
■ U o a apooafu 
•Wip FoM the
Wu»l I'reae ed*

" .% of each

Serve hot

of fruit ... J
•her end of*atr1p ___
lofrlher with tines of 
oven (460*F) 30 min
Ihtekrnlnc afrup from Ttehi: a turnover*.

► Tltis recipe u  especially good 
‘^ r i n g  these days o f  scarce short- 
l«n iag and rationed sugar . . . and 
(•or favorite enriched white flour 
**akes this a highly nutritious dea
l e r '  —  as weU as one that’s delic ' 

“  J festive fo r  the holidays!

Picture
See

P IE R C E ’S
S T U D I O

“ O V E R ”
2100,000 D a l l y

L A M E I T  C IR C U L A T IO N --------------------IM T E X A S

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram

COMPLETE l o c a l , s t a t e , n a t i o n a l , in -
T RNATIONAL NEWS AS IT HAPPENS —  BEST 
V* LITERS -M O R E  PICTURES FROM EVERY- 
V HERE —  MOST POPULAR COM ICS—  TIMELY  
F ATURES— FAST SERVICE— CLEAR TYPF.
T sie are some of the reasons why the ST/' R- 
T  LEGRAM hat more readers than any other 
T sas Newspaper.

11

T* E AN N U AL BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED 
V ilL RATES ARE NOW  IN EFFECT.

•s year om  account of the print paper shortage
t. offer >• o p e n  o n ly  to RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.

Tory distressed tLat we cannot accept 
n t  subscriptions.

° renew bring v « ,  label to iUi, noumpapor office. Tbit 
•«oepaper it an Auli Drier J Home town Agent.

L E T

V/. D. Wanzor, Auctioneer
SELL YOUR SALE 

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
WORK WITH YOU FROM THE TIMS BALE Ig BOOKED

UNTIL IT IS SOLD

For Sale Date Call 143 
Muleshoe, Texas

Mostly Static -  -
By Berry

Howdy Folk.- After emerging 
safely from the Gay N inety' 
era. we wonder if it wouldn t be 
proper to classify the present 
Period cs the “ frightened 
forties"?

They say that everything 
goes in circles, and wt seem 
to be creating bigger and 

better circles to go round in.

This is an age where we de
velop more machines to proo- 
vide more people with more 
leisure in which to be more 
bored.

It's an old saying, but true, 
that when the time comes 
that we spend more for face 
powder than we do for gun 
powder, then we can hon- 
esth say thtt we arc mak
ing progress.

Ri"ht now. we can figure 
that we are making progress if 
we break even.

In a lighter vei-. we know 
a woman who claims she’s 
making progress learning to 
drive a car. because, as she 
says, the road turns when 
she does.

Well, "there'll always be a 
United States. and we hope 
we ll be on the job for a long, 
long time to supply you with 
Lighting Fixtures and Wiring 
Supplies, and Oh Yes, lest we 
forget, ADMIRAL REFRIG
ERATORS

Berry Electric

Was the victory won on the battle- 
lii ld at so high a price wasted in 
your case? .A re you doing anything 
Ihis Armistice Day about making 
your future a happier, brighter fu
ture? How should my nieces and 
nephews observe Armistice Day? 
First, honor the memory of the 
Americans who died for the security 
ol all we hold dear. Then, make the 
day a day of action on behalf of 
your security. Rejoin the Payroll 
Savings Plsn. Sign up for security.

U. S. Treasury Drfarlmtul

^  Muleshoe Lodge 
No. 1237 A.F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting Second Tuesday 

Night o f Bach Month 
Bari Ladd. W M. R. J. KJump. 

Secretary
—Visitors Welcome—

AUTOMATIC

Record Player and Radio
$88.50

AUTOMATIC WIND - WATER  
PROOF - SHOCK PROOF

WRIST WATCH
$49.50 and $59.50
•----------------------• ------------------------

Parker “51”

FOUNTAIN PEN
$12.50

---------- •-----------

TOUR PRESCRIPTION STORK

WESTERN DRUG
T H E  L E A D I N G  D R U G  S T O R E  I N  M O L I B H Q I

B. F. Petty, o f Post, is visiting in 
the home o f his daughter, Mrs. L, 

Walker and family.

BEAD THE WANT ADS

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Walker, of 
Sudan, visited here last week end 
with his brother. L. N. Walker and 
family.

J E N N IN G S  FO O D  S T O R E
PHONE BRING US YOUR EGGS We Deliver

Tomatoes, No. 2 Can 19c Pineapple—Gallon $1.69
Peas, No. 2 Can___ 16c

NO. 2

Mustard Greens__ 10c
Cake Flour_ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

Ginger Bread Mix._ 29c
Spinach—No. 2 Can 16c Fleur, Everlite $1,59
Sardines, tall can 21c W M ^ ”r . I ' 2 7 c
Pork & Beans, 1 Lb 9c Tomato Soup, lg. can 11c

Coffee 45c
Peaches—Gallon in Heavy Syrup_____ _ — 1.19
Plums—No. 21-2 Can___________________ 25c
Blackberries—No. 2 Can.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   35c
Cherries—Royal Ann, Large Can---------------- 41c

FRUITS— VEGETA BLES MEAT SPECIALS

Apoles—Lb. ------ 15c Liver, Beef, Lb_ _ _ _ 33c

Grapes—L b .____ ..15c Sausage, Smoked, lb. 58c

Bell Pepper—Lb—  
Spuds—10 Lbs. __

..19c Chili, Brick, Lb....... 43c

45c
POUND

Cheese, Longhorn 58c

Pork Chops, Lb.......... ............................. 63c


